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Arg Women's Editor

Spring is in the air. It ls beirig
vvcjcomed by plans for Spring Dan-
ces, new living group officers for
the spring. term, and the usual tub-

bings, serenades and exchanges.
TKE 'officers for this year, are

Jim Prestel, president; Ray Stub-
bers, vice president; Bill Tilton,
Secretary; Bill Daniels, Treasurer;
Mat k Todd, Col'rcspohdent; 'Dq'lt

Buri,,Scholarship, chairman; Joe
Espinoza, Sgt.-at-arms. TKE aol
jected th'eir third athletic. trophy
of the year with the winning of B
basketball.

FORNEY HALL was hostess to
thirty-three girls for the Journal-
jsm conference. House meeting
Monday heard plans for th't. Hall'
Spring Dinner Dance.

DELTA GAMMAS Phyllis Walk-
er, Neela McCowen, Irene Scott,
and Rene Sweeney, attended the
Delta Gamma Province Convention
at Montana University this, week-
end. Bright and early Easter morn-
ing the D.G,'s, and their guests
will be having the annual Bunny
Breakfast. This Saturday the
pledges are holding an Easter Bun-
ny Party for the children of the
Moscow Alums.

McCONNELL HALL is giving a
dance May 2 with Shoup,

Upham,'nd

Gault Halls. They have un-
animously decided to call the dance
the SMUG Stampede. McConnell
will participate in an Easter cgg
hunt around the field house Satur-
day morning.

PI PHI's new offjcqrs, are: Ger-
ri Williams, Rush Captain; Keva
Pringle, Standards chairnfian; Sha-
ron Price, Assistant house

mana-'er;

Charlene,Peters, assistant
treasurer; Ginger Cottier, magazine
and settlement,.school chairman;
and Marilyn Wylie, rissistant histor-
ian.

LINDLEY HALII is making plans
for their Spring Dance. Edgar Rex-
ford Townsend was . selected as
Lindleyite of the Month for his

+outstanding scholastic progress
SAE's held a formal dinner last

Sunday honoring Mrs. Coleman's
birthday and the girls pinned to
SAE's. The annual big-little bro-
ther paddle dinner was held Tues-,
day night. Swats were exchanged

's

each little brother presented his

big brother with a paddle.
I'RENCH HOUSE girls had an

excllange Wednesday., night with,
FarmHouse. Mr, and Mrs, Robert .
Hustler and Willard Wilson were
Sunday dinner guests.

UPHAM HALL class representa-
tives are Jim Shaw, Frosh; Jim
Storms, Soph; Chuck Pack, Jun-
ior; and . Keith Alsager, Senior.
Achievement and Recognition
Board members are Al Boss, Wade

DR. J.,HUGH .BURGESS
. - Optometrist

, Contact Lens: Speclsllst
Quick; Accurate Duplications .,I

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

TUNE-UP SERVICE
Clfrits,Canipus Conoco
Speeislizing,In tCsrbitretion

snd Ignition Problems
340

¹ Main Ph. 2-8001

19v99'i Sta ps Exam
I

Wells and Ted.Dingman; Jim Mc-
Pherson is. chairman of the Get
Out the Vote: committee..
. ALPHA /HI Sextette entertained
at,aha Faculty. Tea $undoy, aftgr;
goon. Weqk-end.,gttests were Sue
Baker, Tacorfta, Washington; Pris-
=illa Alsip, Whitman College; Bqp-
bara Beck, Dian'e Day,,Beverly Fer-
Ieson, and Maria Series, Post Falls.

CHRISMAN BALL started spring
activities by tubbing seniors in Par-
adjsp Creek.

5

PHI, DELTA, held a Founder's
Day Convention and banquet
Spokane, March 15, Phi's in attend-
ance from .Idaho included Kent
Harrison, Gordon Chester, Jim Gi-
van, Darrell Ferguson and Dave
Tjjompson, From. Dick Clericuzio's
oven came savory pizzas for the
fireside. Sunday evening,

SIGMA NU guests for the White
Rose Dance were: Mrs. Farns-
worth, Delta Gamma house moth-
er;. Barry. Elsensohn and his fi-
ancee, 'lgiss Dorothy.Lundvaij, Lew-
iston;. and, chaperones, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Reed. Plans are under

way for the Chicken-Feed-Barn
Dance to be held with the Alpha
Phis.

ALPHA GAMS have started plans
for their spring formal which is
scheduled for the last part of April.

r 1,
Martiyn'ustler, Lois'xtel1,. Patay
Shloeter, Pat Stanger, and Bertha
Covington, all of French.

Dinner guests have been Joanne
Gartlund, Judy Geidl, Shirla Callo-
way, Ardie Porter, Janet McDev-
itt, Joice Eld, Ronny Ring, Bob
Hoakenson, Roger Seitz and Dr.
Seaman,

BETA house guests this. past.
week included Mr. Willis, an alum,
and his son Gary Jim Rjchel
Linda Gneckow, Karen Coiner, and
Tjm Nelson. Friday night dinner
guests were Nadine Talbot,, Jere-
Rae Rassmussen, Kelly Frizelle,
Join Sriydej., and Linda Bruce.

KAPPA SIG pledges held an,ex-
'charige. with the Alpha Phis. Otis
Younder was Sunday dinner guest
speakers.

Darwin Otto has a new addition
to his family.

.WILLIS SWEET Wednesday dm-
ner guests were Mary Stinchcomb,

Thuirt'y'-Fb'e 't"o
To 'tL'o/'nve~ii'o'n

About 35 men and women P.E.
majors and fatuity are expected
to attend the annual convention
of the American,Assoajatjon. for
Health, Physical Ecjucatjon and
Recreation in Portland/

The convention, expected . to
riraw, over, 3,000 peoples,Will.,'pe
held in Portlarid, Ore. from March
29 'to April 3.

Barbara Branornr Tri. Deity and
Diane Smith, Pi Phi, WRA presi-
dent, are in Corvallis, Ore. attencld
ing. pre-conference meetjngst

This is the first time since,l947i
that. the conference has, brien:theld
in this area. The entire staff of
the Women's P,E. department will
be at the meeting.

Civil E~ngiuecrs
MCet YOiiiOri''OW

Presentation of four student en-
gineering p'spars from Idaho and
WSC will hjglthght the Spring meet-
ing of the Spokane section of the
American Society of Civil Engin-
eers, to be held here Saturday.

The two Idaho student papers
are "Measuring With Microwave,"
by J. B. Taylor, off-campus; and
"High Strength Belts for Structur-
al Use," by Leonard McKinney, off-
campus. They will be presented at
a technical session f'rom 1:30 to
4:30 p,m. in the SUB.

A banquet will be held at 6:30
p.m. at the Hotel Idaho. Francis
Seaman, assistant professor of phil-
osophy, will speak.

McNAIR ON CAMPUS
An author of mariy retailing and

marketiiig textbooks, Malcom P.
McNair, wjjl be,on the aampus
Tuesday, it was arinouriced yester-
day by the College of Business Ad-
ministration.

McNair, a professor of retailing
and marketing at Harvard: Uni-
versity, will be given a reception
at the faculty club at 4 p.m. Stu-
dents and faculty members are
invited to, attend and talk with Mc-
Nair concerning the retailing and
marketing field.

Marily'n MerriCk
f'f To Ver'iiiauy

Marilyn Merrick, 1959 Idaho In-
ternational Far Youth Exchange
delegate to Germany left her home
yesterday in Ashton, Idaho, for
Washington, D.C., enroute to Ger-
many.

'In a. letter to Don R. Mitchell,
state 4-H Club leador, Miss Mer-
rick said "When Ii received my
passport with Secretary. of State
Jqhn Foster Dulles'ignature on it
aItd read the form letter from
President Eisenhower I suddenly
rea)ized that I have an immense
responsibility to this country."

MUST REGISTER
Foreign students are requested to

go to the Registrar's Office to fill
out forms required by the Immi-
gration Service. Failure to fill out

l
the forms will result in the

cancel-'ation

of visas and permits to be in
the U.S. and to study at a univer-
sity.

Coixeei..t Features
Riitei Selections

Th'e University Singers present-
ed a concert last night at Recital
Hall in the Music Building.

Selections from George Han-
del's "The Messiah" were heard
in a cohcert of Easter music. THETA CHI RATED HIGH

Theta Chi fraternity took top
honors scholastic-wise among
Greek mcn's living groups last se-
mester. University officials refused
to release individual house grade
points, but the alj-fraternity aver-
age was 2.36.

VETERAN REPORTS DUE
Veterans were reminded yester-

day that they have only thre days
to sign their monthly reports be-
fore leaving on vacation. C. H.
Bond, veteran's counseIor, said re-
ports may be signed April 1-3.

Soloists were Jayne Scoggin,
Theta; DcLance Frltnjcljn, Lamb-
da Chi; Joan Batten, organist;
Marcia Manville, Gamma Phi;
Raymond Tumbleson and Bar-
bara Neeley, off campus.

STATIONERY

GREETING CARDS

NOTE BOOKS IL ALL SIZE PAPER

o CUTE STUFFED ANIMALS

FOR YOUR EASTER GIFT.

The Tops in All Your

School Supply Needs .

AHO, MOSCOW,: IDAHO
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Love kiiows rio bouiidaries, not
even state boundaries. Two Idaho .
frateiiiity. men passed. their pins
to girls at WSC this week.

PINNINGS
George Pynchon Kappa Sig an'-

nounced lus plnlung to Gunnel
Eriksson, Alpha Delta Pj, WSC'.

Robbic Kenner announced his.
pinning to Fran Ingmier, Regents
Hall, WSC.

The four-minute mile barrier
has-long since'been eclipsed but
msn's assault sssirist time sn'd

endursnce- continues.
Dsliss Edwsrds, Willis Sweet,

is s msn with that in mind. To-
morrow morning he'l begin an
attempt .to walk arid run 50
miles in 10 hours on the Nesle
Staditttm. track., „,.„,

Edward will start bis effort st
7 s.m. snd expects tp finish by,5
p.m. He will nat stop, oyer. the
entire route but will be fed "on
thy run". by friends.

WIly, is Erdwusrds mskiii the
sttemput? In his os. >fords,
"I'm out to prove a point but
I'm trying it mainly to win s

. bet. I'm broke."

Bell Will %'iiite
George M. Bell, professor of

Law, is,one of the nine law pro-
fessors chosen throughout the U,S.
to submit articles on professional
negligence to the Vanderbilt Law
Review,

Bell's article on "Negligence of
Arclutects and Engineers" has been
selected for publication in a sym-
posium to be published by the Re-
view June 1.

"Is 'there a ploce f61 iWorahip in modeM Chr'iatianity7"
Will "II'0.,the..t'opic of Alan Deiter!s digouasion at Disciple Stu-
dentrFe11tywship.Sunday,. MP..Deiter, director. of the L. S.
A';, ynfi also.answer,othe''questions peitainifig to the need
foI'orship-iii a Chr'istian s hfe
NE!VlAAN 'PLUB:

, Holy week services. for Catholic Christian L'liurch. Tlie DSF. group

studprtts climax Ihjs week with the v leave tje; CCC at 4;30 a.m.

St ti f th t 1 Sunday to partlcipte:in an Eayster

Frjd~. Mass orf the pre-saijctified Sunrisj. serviPe. Dr., I,"alvin Long,

will be aut8:3'0 p.m. The Easter director of the grouP, wjjl Present

service wjil be held at 8 Ihe,wot;ship service depicting the

p.m. 'oly Saturdriy.,Mas."cs on ~
resurrection story.

I'raster Sunday will be at the regu- WESTMINISTER FOUNDATION
lar time: 8,,9:30, arid 11 a,m, High The regplar meeting ivujll Ile held
Mass will be at 8 am. with the at the Presbyterian Church Sun-
chtldren'p choir singjn'g the mass, day from 5-7 p.m. The program is
CANTEIIURY C15UB..., a movie, "The Four 'of Us Are

There will be no regular'eet- Strangers" rind a discussion of the
mg at Canterbury House Easter "Chris'tian Family." Sunrise serv-
Siiriday evenirig but sandwiches> ices of both the Wesleyan and West-
coffee and cake will be served at minister youth groups will. be held
6 p.m. The Sunday suppers wjjj at the Presbyterian Church':30,
resume aftrir spring vacation. '.m. Easter morniiig. l3r'eakfast
L.S.A. .weal be

served.'he

combined LSA groups of L D S
Idaho and WSC will meet at'he

Mr. arid Mrs. F, N. McCowan,church at 6 a.m. Easter Sunday for
Aft

Leqjston stake dance directors, willa Sunrise servjeq in the hills. Aft-
teach South American balances againerwards they will.eat breakfast at,.'his evening at the Institute start-

the church.
ing at 7:30 p.m. A special. Easter

ROGER WILLIAMS Sunday program will bpgin at 9
FELLOWSHIP . a.m. Sunday. Dr. and Mrs. Ross»ron «ikson, student Pastor Watso„wjjl be the speakers
of WSC Roger Wdliams Fellow- Sacram'entmeetlng Sunday at7:30
ship, will be guest speaker this p
Sunday. Supper will be served at
5:30 p.m. I

DS.F. "I'm sorry" said the Ifored coed
Alan Deiter, director of the LSA when the bore asked for another

will speak Sunday evening at the date. "I can't see you Sunday.
DSF group services at the First I'm expecting a headache."

SCHOLARSiliP 'OFFERED .

The Blue ICey National Honor
Fratel.nity is offering a, $100
scholarship to an outstanding
male sophomore showing high
scholastic achievement, 'good per-
sonality, interest in campus ric-

tiyities, and financial need.
Written rian ative applications

should be submitted to Bob Val-
1st, SAE, or to the ASUI office,

,before the deadline which will be
set after spring vacation.

MAINE YoUa sowoAi!
We hsve fsst-economical-friendly service.t*Maple Nut Ice Cream... Caramel Sauce

+ Rocljy Road Ice Cream... Marshmallow'Sauce .* Peppermitft Ice Cream .,'..Chocolate $auce.
7iy Plum Pudding Ice Cream... Pineapple 'Sauce
Strawberry In Cream... Black Raspbi.'rry Sauce

—Licorice Ice Cveam-
'

COSTS LESS THAN SHIPPING CHARGES HOihXE

Follow your friends to

THE WASHERETTE
I

325 West 3rd —MoscowTHE ICE CREAM 8AR
Nest 3rd —Adjoining the Washer'cite Ph. T0 2-5622

Illa< We a res)IJIIy ki3eW aheijIII IIeuij'.SQ CaII

weather or driving situation at the touch of abutton.The engine of yoIlr i963. cir will be lighter

and will itive''o'u improv'ed per'foimance, mcludirig

better gasoline mileage.

We 'know this because Standardys scientists are
already developing gasolines of the future. To test
them, We use experimental erigines iust'alle'd ml

current model cars. The engines are obtained fr'om

auto makers and modified iu our laboratories to
match engine design forecasts.

These future fuels are given the toughest possible
work'out —on the road, as well as ou this "indoor
highway."'frere we can'create almo'st 'aiiy kmd'of

Gasolines are'tested at varying speeds and engine

loads to simulate mountains, traflic, freeways...
under climatic conditions ran'girfg from 120'esert
heat to 40'elow zero cold.

Your car of the future may never experience such

punishing conditions. But if it does, we'l be ready
with 'gasolines that will'deliver all 'the power 'an'd

performance built into its engine. Research that
leads to new'ud improved gasolines is. one of the
ways the people at'taridard are planning ahead to
serve you better.
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5I'E!t:gj!
Buy one $5.98
,, RCA,Stereo
Recording. —,,

Get a.2nd $5.98
RCA Stereo of
your choice for

GNLY $1.00
Nationally Advertised

, / /Ijfuua
'I 8s/9jse

206 South Main
Moscow, Idaho

"Thc House of Music"
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Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your

face lvake uii and live! So good for your skin.'.,

so good for your ego. Brisk as sn ocean breeze,

Olrl Spice makes you feel like a new man. Coufi<jcnt.

Assured. [Iclaxcd. You I rrr/rrr you'rr. at your hrst

lvhcll )'ou top 0ji yylur shave w ith Olil Sjfirc! Ioo
plur Iuv

AFTER SHAVE LOTION

by SHULTON
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